A breath of fresh air: A family ceremony.
Healing rituals and ceremonies are conducted with the hope of ushering a sick or impaired person back to wellness or preserving health against perceived threats (Burns, 1996). In medical settings, healing ceremonies can address biopsychosocial, existential, and spiritual aspects of difficult situations (Hammerschlag, 1989; Johnson, Feldman, Lubin, & Southwick, 1995; Mehl-Madrona, 1999). This article describes presents the case history of Lisa H. and her son, Anthony. Anthony experienced two medical crises within the first five days of his birth. The author suggested a healing ceremony might be valuable for Anthony's family. The ceremony opened the door to a candid conversation regarding everything that had transpired. It decreased the family's fear, anxiety, frustration, and guilt, and helped them cope better with the situation. Anthony sailed smoothly through his surgery and went home from the hospital a week later. The author notes that health care professionals generally set aside their spirituality while trying to help people, thus broaching the subject of ceremonies might make the care provider or the family feel uncomfortable. Care providers who are uncomfortable with participating could still provide a valuable service by presenting the notion of a ceremony as an option the patient or family may wish to consider, and directing them to useful resources.